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merry of the. Associated Press on which AN AWFUL DEEDF. A. SLEIGHT DEAD

CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S CLERK SUC
CUMBS TO PNEUMONIA. ORIENT FARMER'S WIFE DELIBER

CROSS & SHAW
Glittering Specialties for March

ATELY SETS CLOTHES ON FIRE.
"unaral Sarvlcaa Sunday Wera Largely

iienaeo Deputy Clerk Qrten-ma- n

Appointed Clerk. Woman Suffered With Melancholia and
Suicided Whan Tempor-

ary Inaan.County Cli rk Frank A. Sli lKht dlcl at
hla homo In thla flty Inxt Thuraday ev
nnlnic after n lllnnaa covering nearlyrr mun'li of March, the follow Mrs. Lena Charlotte Hemmers, agedthrew rnontha. Mr. 81lKht wa BK'fl 64 S9, living at Orient, In Eastern Multno

It Is prartliMlly dependiilile for relluhle
news. that, iiie Aasoi-lHte- press Is con-

trolled by the Influences .of eapltallatlc
cIiihhcs. To defend hla argument, the
Hpeiiker riled an Instance In the lute
Colorado mining strike In which the As-

sociated Press dlspatchea credited the
hreaklng of an elevator hoisting coll as
the cause of the killing of fifteen where-
as, he allegee the facta In the caao were
that the mining company had replaced
one of Ita former employe by an Inex-
perienced and Incompetent man. Other
similar Instance of alleged distorted
fact were submitted by Howard whose
addrt-s- waa not given general discus-
sion by the members In attendance at
the meeting.

"Resolved, That Individualism May Be
Better Served Under Socialism than by
the Present System," waa the subject of
a debate. C. S. Howard and Mr. Chase
spoke for the affirmative. Wm. Beard
and Oeorge Laze lie presenting the neg-
ative argument.

The meeting was an all-da- y session,
the members bringing well-fille- d baskets
with an abundance of good things which
were disposed of during the day. Mr.

mah County, saturated herself with ker
n flUtarmg epaclaltlas are pUcl

upon Ilia market, at old limn prices

thai were In voiu tn year iid.

yfira und the lmrn-(lla- t chuho of hla
h w anJ cumpllr.-atinri-

riiltliiit thun-frnm- . Hla condition whj
e:onal(Ji-r"- l Improvlnir and the nd waa
sudden and unexpected.

osene early yesterday morning and burn-
ed herself to death, reported Monday's
Oregonlan. She went out from her homeNothing but wlit we run vuuuh for

Lewaad wua horn m-a- r Itrjnkford, III.,
In the middle of the night, when her
husband was asleep and her stepson at aB' ptemUr 27, 1H60, and waa paat M yeara

of iiic!. He cam to Oron In 1889, re- -
dance, and building a bonfire In a cabbage

nd fully rficommoml, gomilim

,ialn will fin J plaro in this
Good money bng

mau In real estate rv.ry day. Maka

4 rlo aiamlnatton of theaa ofTnrlnga

,! com a J w will show you that

patch. Ignited her clothing from that
and was dead for many hours before
she was even mlased. She was found.

al'llng a year In Portland, and In 1890
cam to thla rlty, and waa for a ahort
time connected with a fruit cannnry on
th Ahrrnothy. Ijtcr he waa hook-kep--

for tha grocery nrrn of E. E. Williams,
and afti-- r Mr. Wllllarna went out of bual-m-A-

Mr. 81- - lght went to Canby, where

her clothes all consumed and her body
charred, by her old and feeble husband,
at 10 o'clock In the morning, though the
suicide must have been committed be-

fore 2 o'clock that morning.

limy are even butler llian rpranl4.
1,1 - The ry boat buy betwoan Or.-,- n

Cliy and I'orlland, ovr 10 and
nat (ulio 49 , on main county She, with her second husband. Otto

C. Hemmers, had been living on a farm
near Orient, seven miles beyond Greej- -

FRANK A. SLEIGHT ham. for II years, ever since they were
married. Before that she had been de
serted by her first husband In San Fran-
cisco, and at that time had attempted to

n.a.) and on tallroed; 10 acra In

balanoa ntiarly all rt l brush
land and not hard to clear; aoma old
bulMlnga of nut much value. Thla

(nil of place la rio, lally adapted
to airawbcrrlea, small frulia and
market sardmlng. t'nlmprovd land
not i K'x'd, adjoining Sold ovar Ian
vri ago at 1100 .rr a i. Itmmber

every Inch of tha way. $2000 worth
of good bulldinga, Including dwelling,
2 barna, Implement houae, bluckamlth
ahop, appin houao, chop mill run by
water power, etc. 100 area In
atnooth A No. 1 cultivation, good
fencea, and gad everything. Wr
are now idling you about aa good
an all round farm, and It la a money
maker, aa there la In tha county, andthla atatement will ba proved to your
entire aatlafuctlon by a peraonal ex-
amination. lm t procraatlnato and
Joae a great buy at t42 an acra.
Icrma can bo made. (Jood reaaona
for aelllng.
Hh. Here la the laat farm inveaf-ine- nt

that will be put on the bargain
winter for the month of March. Thla

la properly denominated a atock form
for It haa acceea to a hundred thou-aan- d

acrea of tha flneat mountainrange where cattle feed up to theirbelllea In pea vine and elk weed andget rolling fat without any eipcnaeto apeak of to tha owner, except a
little aalt and aoma time. Now re-
member thla ranch la not a long way
off from thla range, but right up
agalnat It, and atlll atrangn to a,

It la not over 10 mlnutea walk
from a flrat claaa broad guage motor
line where a wide awake matiugement
with buahnla of money ara making
a alngle coimtrurtlon Improvement to
mat a round million. It la confident-
ly aaaerted that thaa great Improve-ment- a

will make the place double lupteaent valua In two yeara. There
are 160 acrea of A No. 1 plow land In
thla atock farm with a good aoll,
aultable for atock graaoca; 60 acrea
bow In clover, largu orcharda, threegreat living aprlnga. large new barn'j'H, email dwelling. Now here la
a cracker-Jac- k of a proposition: If
thla place la aold In March, all grow-
ing ciopa, 46 head cattle, among them
a young registered Durham bull,
apau hoiaea, wagon, new binder, new
mower, new home raka. and all farm-
ing tola wilt be thrown In, and the
whole nhootlng match at 130 per acre.
Kny term a Hchool near by and
nelghlxirhixxt on the boom.
We ara wanting good fair alged placet
ranging In value (ram 11260 to fa. 000,
and at right prlcea.
We have many other properties on
hand for ante, at all aorta of prlcea.
We can ault any reaaonabla buyer.

Don't forget that a good home In
Oregon City or Uladatona. la a mighty
good thing to have atowed away
among your valuable aaeeta. We can
aell lota aa tlOU per lot on the motor
Una and from that up, with all klnda
of imprnvementa. Acra tracta from

too to Uuo on tha motor line. Uut
keep your eya on our March bargalna.

road that (una by tha place. Thla
pla". la all fenced and haa about 100
aere In cultivation and 69 mora near-
ly ready to br.ak, Th cultivated
Und la bractioaUy level and a natur-
al clover Mull. A flna lltllt trout
alrram pnmina through tha farm, af.
fording Iha flnnat of wtlrr for 74
acrea of bottom pasture iand, now
bring alanlod and ewded to English
rya giaaa and timothy. There la 11000
woitWof valiiaM.. timbr on tha prop-
erty, along (Ma atream, that la be-

ing Jealously guardud aa tha slashing
progress. A good frama houan,
nm-din- am inpuirlrig, but valuable
and wittraly aullalil. Woodnlird and
other amail oulbulldlnga. A rathrr
prnir barn, but run tract a are now g

let for the erection of a larga modern
daily barn-nea- rly all tha material
for thla atruotura come from the
place. arr orchard with dryar.
(food a. hool half mlln-Crea- and
cha-- factory : mlla. 1 thla aphtn-d- ll

dairy farm la tild during the
month of March, for $30 per acre,

tarma will b given, tha follow-In- g

very valuable peraunal property
will b included in the bargain: It
head thoroughbred Jxraey t'owa, ten
of thnin freah and Hie rr am going to
Ihe rreamery; one Jrraey and (luern-ae- y

liull. 4 (hi rt I, red Jxraey helfrr
calvea; one hi.i-ii.,- arian of hoiaea
over 1 hainta high, young and without
a Hernial) and aa true aa oen. worthItbo. ne wng.Mi, w.irlh 110; on new
hatiieea. coi llfl; new plow, harrow,
and alt toola on the farm. 0 acrea
of land already aeeiled to vetch, oata
and clover; nearly all the cultivated
land plowed and re,y . eed.

thla bargain cannot be du-jil- lc

( In t'lni kaiiiaa County, e
the owner will very aubHtantlnlly
ralae tha prlca aler April lat. Thla
pla m iii a aplemlij nalghborhood
that la rapidly growing
4th. Wa touch the button, and prea
to' here cornea another: Juat Itmilra out and a tnudnrn plank road

thla plava can't bt bal for I ho prloa,

4 liar we have a combined, gardnn
,nJ fruit farm on tha lii( iful
'lu.kamaa Klver. tha flnat and pur- -

oat mountain alroam in Orgun, IH
mll'-- fnan Orrgon t'lly; gtavid
uaJ tlin rnllrn diatenr. Ttila pla'

without any Improvements eold over

irn raia ago for IJloO and now I am
It for tha nuailh jpf March

f.ar UliO imuM and llttla
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commit suicide at the Sutro baths, and
had been rescued.

For four years, since the time of a se-

rious operation, she had been at time
melancholy and at others suspicious, fear-
ing harm for herself and her kin, but
she had never been sufficiently Insane to
be considered more than erratic. She
was In the habit of leaving the house
frequently and remaining away many
hours without explanation, and that ac-
counted for the length of time before her
body was found.

Saturday evening her stepson, Henry
B. Hemmers, went away to a dance and
left his father and stepmother sitting
reading before the fire. Some time before
midnight the elder Hemmers went to
bed. his wife saying that she would read
a little while longer, and appearing per-
fectly sane. Several hours later Hem-
mers was awakened by the knocking
of his son at the door and arose to let
him in. He noticed at that time that
the door to his wife's room was ajar, but
thought nothing of it.

In the morning the two men found that
Mrs. Hemmers had disappeared, but they
were not distressed by that circumstance,
thinking she-h- ad gone away in one of
her periodical "queer" moods. They ate
breakfast, washed the dishes and the
son went away.

The old man stood In his doorway late
In the morning, and, thinking of the
young cabbages he had planted In a
field several rods away, walked over to
them with a pitchfork load or rubbish to
spread over them. He came to a log by
the field, and throwing his load over It.
stood aghast, for he looked upon the
charred body of his wife.

He picked op her cloak, which lay
and threw it over her, then

rushed to the neighbors, who telephoned
for Deputy Coroner A. L. Finley. who
drove out there, and making careful in

'i - Tli-- r la now for rara-ru- l
buyers, who hev. aoma money

nd wlah to so lnl the dairy bualnnaa
n a modern arid proper baila.
irtulld trai t of land lying all miles

'mm Orrgon City aa tha crow (Ilea,

ut mrwhat further by tb nodnrn

CROSS & SHAW
" y f-- s : Si nl young,

ATTUKNK Y AT I.AW

iTHcTior ranraarr rvaaiiaiD.

tatu to Oregon City Iotri rl.

P. II 0 LATU0HKTT k

ITTORNKYH AND

Late County Qerk of Clackamas County.

he purchased a tuna 1 farm. He obtained
a wide rrputntlon as a strawberry Krow- -

Tie a String Around Your

Finder

If you cun t remember any other
way Unit thla la the best place in

the city to come when you want to
enjoy a light luncheon or a good ul

dinner.
Wo iilwnya have a (urge variety from

which to select. If you coma once
you will wnnt to come nguln.

THE BRUNSWICK

COUNSKI-OU- AT LA 7 cr. in April. 1902. he waa nominated by
the Republicans for the offlce of County
Clerk, end whs elected the followingK ITRKKT ORgUUM CITT, ORgQOI

lih Abatrarta of Tttla. Ioaa Manay.

Luzelle and Mr. Blank entertained the
company with a musical program, Mrs.
F. J. Meindl and F. M. Laielle recited
and Miss Luts played two piano solos.

The Socialists of Clackamas county
now have an official membership of 0

but they claim that the party has a
voting strength of 650 in the county.
The organization meets monthly and the
next meeting will be held at Knapp's
Hall on the first Sunday in May.

June. Laat June he was by
a handsome majority. His record In the
ofllce of clerk Is an excellent one. and

aracloaa Morigagea. and transact
Oeneral Iaw Pualnaoa.

the system of that offlce Is In better

vestigations, decided that It was a case
of suicide.

From his investigations, Mrs. Hemmers
must have made several trips from the
house to the log behind which she burn-
ed herself. She had carried out a halt-fille-d

can of kerosene, a large quantity
of magazines and papers, some of which
were not consumed by the fire she set
among them. From the way she fell it
was evident that she leaned over the
flame when she had poured the coal oil
upon herself, and, catching fire from It,
stood till she fell dead.

In the ashes and charred clothing ly-

ing about there were found a few dollars
in a half-burne- d purse, an umbrella, a
pair of overshoes and other small things,
which she had carried from the house
with her. She evidently left the house
in the first Instance, with the Intention
of making one of her little journeys, but
some vagary of her diseased mind turn-
ed her towards the thought of

and in her madness she chose
the most horrible method she could have
imagined.

The husband, who Is not strong-- has
become very ill from the shock.

shape than It has been for years. Mr.
SlrlKht was the Government census

W. EASTHAM
ATTOUNKY AT LAW

kctlona. Mortgage Forecloauraa, Ab- -

rti of Title and General Law Dug- -
raa.

Office over

The Right Name Is OeWltt.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cools,
soothes and heals cuts, burns, bolls,
bruises and piles and all skin diseases.
K. E. Zickefoose, Adolps, W. Va., says:
"My little daughter had a white swelling
so bad that peice after piece, of bone
worked out of her leg. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured her." It is the most
wonderful healing salve In the world. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Sold by Geo. A.

Harding.

Oregon City, Or.ft of Oregon City.

U'S.i 0. Bohn.bil '

U'KKN A SCHUEHEL i

Subscribe to The Enterprise.Attornpy" at Lftw. !

frantic m all courts, maka aollactiona I

I eitlamenti of Kfttate. J

ahstracia of title, lend you money
ml your money on first morgana- -

co In Entorprlso Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

enumerator for a portion of the county.
He wna a member of the Modern Wood-
men of America, Canby Lodge I. O. O. F.,
and was a social member of the Oregon
City Assembly I'nlted Artisans, at the
time of his death. He was twice married,
and Is survived by a wife and three
children: Roy, nped 21 n Rossie, aged 18;
Anna Ixni. aged 10.

Sunday afternoon an Immense company
assembled to attend the funeral sen-ice- s

which were held at the late home. There
was In attendance a large delegation of
Canby IkIrc I. O. O. F to which he
belonged, while the Oregon City lodge
turned out in large numbers. AJfter
brief services at the house, conducted by
Rev. E. S. Bollinger, of the First Con-
gregational Church, the I. O. O. F. lodges
took charge of the remains, which were
given Interment at Mountain View cem-
etery. The floral offerings were numer-
ous and beautiful Messrs Carleton and
Uosenkrans, of Canby; J. L. Waldron.
Franklin T. Griffith, M. S. Ramsby and
Deputy Clerk F. V. Greenman officiated
as pallbearers.

New Clerk Appointed.
The members of the County Court met

Tuesday and appointed Deputy County
Clerk F. W. Greenman to till the unex-
pired term of the deceased clerk. There
were other, aspirants for the appoint-
ment, but the selection by the court is a
good one. The term for which Mr. Green-
man has been named expires July 1,
1906.

Mr. Greenman Is a native of Oregon
City, having been born In this city in
1SB9. He states that until the further
order of the County Court there will not
be appointed any deputies In his depart-
ment.

It Is understood that Mrs. Sleight will
be given a clerkship In the office under
Mr. Greenman.

me .MadeVY 8TIPP HO
Attornky at Law.

JiiHtictt o( the I'eace.

i KKor BKlg., Orenon Ci'y

SHOES THAT TALK

Over Fifty Styles and Lasts.
(

Bluchers, Bals, Congress. Low cut Bluchers
and Bals in patent colt, tan or black and mahog-
any or calf, Vici, colt, Velour in tan, black or
mahogany

$5.00 $4.50
- $4.00 $3.50

$3.00 $2.50
ninriUTr our famous District 76 School shoes
I fiKCl 1 1 3 for boys and girls have arrived in all

the latest styles. Their reputation as
wear resisters is undisputed. Prices:

$1.25 $1.50
$1.75 $2.00

$2.25 $2.50
An absolute guarantee with every pair

The Douglas Shoe Store
The Place for Quality

y.CAMrilKLL, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ox City, ..... oaioon

praotlne In allth oourti af tha alata. Of- -

" UsuOuld liulldlnu.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad-e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

'ACKAMAS TITLE CO.
I" Clackamas County abstracts of
tie Biiouid bo prepared by tno
wkamas Title Company, lntjor--

irated. Chnmhne rt rnmmnrct
illdlnK, Portland. This company

tho builder and owner of the best
id most eomnlntn nlnnt of Clack- -

SOCIALISTS HOLD MEETING.

"Control of the Press" Is Subject of An

Address.

"The Control of the Press" was the
subject of an address that was delivered
Sunday before a meeting of the Social-
ists

'
of Clackamas County, held at

Knnpp's Hall In this city, by C. S. .How-
ard, secretary of the Socialist organiza-
tion In this county.

In substance Howard charged that the
press of the country Is really nt the

county titles. Astracts from
!ns are complied by exports of

experience, competent attor- -
ys and drauehtsmen. and are of

wanteed accuracy.

OREGON CITY, ORE.
mg county Lands, Mortgage

Ian, Estates managed, Taxes, ex- - MAIN ST.
" ana paid.
Rley, pres.,. F. B. Riley, Bee.


